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Cold stress at the booting stage in rice induces spikelet sterility because of aberrant microspore development， 
which often seriously damages seed production. Some breeding" Iines with high cold tolerance we田 devel-

oped by using tropical japonica variety Silewah as a donor of cold tolerance; however， the genetic factors 
that confer cold tolerance ofthis variety have not been comprehensively analyzed. In this study， phenotypic 
and molecular characterization of novel cold-tolerant strains derived世omcrosses with Silewah w田 per-

fonned to identi命quantitativetrait loci (QTLs) responsible for cold tolerance. Molecular marker analysis 
revealed that 2 cold-tolerant strains carried chromosomal segments of Silewah at the same genomic regions 

on chromosomes 3， 4 and 11. Single marker analysis in segregating population confinned that the allele of 

Silewah on chromosome 3 (qCTB3-Sil，即 ah)co曲目dcold tolerance. The e偽 ctof qCTB3-Sil，日間hwas sup-
ported by the fact that this allele had been a target of selection during developing a breeding line by pheno-

typic selection仕ombackcrossed progenies with an elite variety 拍 arecurrent parent. qCTB3 is a different 
QTL from those reportedおrSilewah previously， suggesting that di汀erentQTLs might be exploi白din dif-

ferent breeding programs depending on the genetic backgrounds and environmentaI conditions 
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Introduction 

Low environmental tempera旬開 isone of the limiting 

factors in the agricultural productiviザofAε:3.11 rice (Oryza 
sativa L.) (Mackill and Lei 1997， Vergara 1976). At the 
booting stage， low temperatures induce spikelet sterility be-
cause of aberrant microspo問 development，which often reM 

sults in seriously damaged 口問 production(Satake 1976) 

Therefore， breeding efforts look to improve the cold toler-
ances of rice varieties. especially in the northem areas. Tol-

er叩 ceto cold at the booting stage is one ofthe most genetト

cally complex traits in rice. To date， about 40 quantitative 
trait loci (QTLs) Iocated on all chromosomes have been re 

ported in various cross combinations (Andaya and Mackill 

2003， Dai el al. 2004， Kuroki el al. 2007， 2009， Li el al 
1997， Oh el al. 2004， Saito el al. 1995， Suh el al. 2010， 

Takeuchi el al. 2001， Xu el al. 2008). Detection of QTLs 

with Iarge effects has made it possible to trans島rthe target 
QTL (or gene) into elite varieties by marker-assisted selec-
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tion (MAS); however， breeding for cold tolerance has been 
mainly by artificial selection with conventional b田 eding

methods because of its complex pattem of inheritance. Us-

ing these techniques， plant breeders have successlilI!y J'"'ade 
many beneficial changes in cold tolerance at the booting 

stage of rice 

伽 theHokkaido island of Japan (410N-450Nト oneof 

the most northem areas for rice production-genetic im-

provements in rice varieties and modemization of the culti-

vation systems has enabled rice production during the Iast 
century. The cold tolerance ofHokkaido varieties has been 

progressively increased by intensive breeding efforts; how-

ever， cold damage still periodically occurs. Therefore，白r-

ther development of varieties with improved cold tolerance 

is needed for stable rice production. In Hokkaido， breeding 
programs that use exotic germplasms as sources of cold-

tolerance genes has been conducted over the last two de-

cades. The Indonesian tropical japonica variety Silewah is 

one of the varieties having highest cold tolerances at the 

booting stage; this strain was selected from mQre than 17000 
varieties or strains in the InternationaI Rice Research Insti 

tute in the Philippines (Intemational Rice Research Institute 
1978， Satake and Toriyama 1979). Abe el al. (1989) devel-
oped a cold-tolerant strain， Norin-PL8， from Silewah by 
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backcrossing it with a strain in Hokkaido as the recurrent 

parent. Recently， other cold-tolerant strains (Joukei・04501
and Joukei-04502)， derived from crosses between Si1ewah 
and strains (varieties) in Hokkaido， were developed by con-
ventional methods ofphenotypic selection (Yoshimura et al. 
2006); however， the QTLs responsib1eおrcold tolerance in 

these cold-tolerant strains were remained to be studied 

In this study， we characterized the cold tolerance of 4 
strains (1oukei-04501， Joukei・04502，Joukei-06214， and 
Joukei-06215) derived from crosses with Si1ewah. We used 

molecular rnarkers to detennine whether the same QTLs as 

those detected by Saito et al. (1995) were田sponsiblefor 

cold tolerance. The present study identified a novel QTL de-
rived from Silewah， which was different from the QTLs de-
tected by Saito et al. (1995)， suggesting that difぬrentQTLs 

might be exploited in different breeding programs depending 

00 the genetic backgrounds and environmental conditions 

Materials and Methods 

Strains used in this stuφ 
Cold-tolerant strains Joukei-04501 (1501) (Silewah/Kita-

ake!IYukihil姐 ri)，Joukei-04502 (1502) (Silewah!2叩ta-ake!

/Dohoku 50)， Joukei-06214 (1214) and Joukei・06215σ215)
(1oukei-04501l3*Hoshinoyume) were developed by the 

breeding programs at Hokkaido Kamikawa Agricultural 
Experimental Station in Pippu， Hokkaido， Japan (430N) 

(Yoshimura et al. 2006). In the development ofstrain J501， 
the selection of cold tolerance was initiated in 1988 using 

about 2200 plants ofthe Fz generation; these plants were ran-
domly produced from 410 F I plants by selιpol1ination. In 
the development of strain 1502， the selection of cold toler-
ance was initiated in 1991 using about 4000 plan臼仕'omthe 

F 4 generation， which were randomly produced from 110 F 1 

plants by self-pollination. Evaluation and selection of cold 

tolerance were repeatedly conducted in every generation b~' 
the cool water irrigation method as described below， and 
strains with cold tolerance were selected as 1501 from the 

F17 generation and as 1502仕omthe F16 generation. Further-
more， J214 and J215 were developed by backcross breeding 
using Hoshinoyume， which is one ofthe leading varieties in 
Hokkaido， as a recurrent parent. The selection of cold tolet-

ance and some agronomic traits (yield and yield compo 

nents， eating quality， days to heading， and so on) was con 
ducted仕omthe BCzF4 to BCzF6 genera_tions， and 2 strains 

with cold tole 悶 nce酪 wellas superior agronomic traits were 

selected as J214 and J215 from the BC，F6 generation in 

2006. The cold-tolerant strains (1501， J502， J214'and J215) 
and their parental strains (Kita-ake， Yukihil但ri，Dohoku50 
and Hoshinoyume) were used in the comparison ofcold tol-

erance at the booting stage. Silewah was not evaluated be-

cause of its extremely late heading in Hokkaido， Japan. 

Evaluation 01 cold tolerance at the booting stage 
Cold tolerance was evaluated by the cool water irrigation 

method (Futsuhara and Toriyama 1964) in a paddy field of 

the Kamikawa Agricultu 悶 1Experimental Station. The field 
was irrigated with tlowing cool water at about 19.0oC from 

the panicle initiation stage to the completion of heading 

(IateーJuneto mid-August)旬 causecold i町uryduring the 
booting stage. The water was kept at about 25 cm depth. 

Heading date was recorded for each plant. At maturity， 3 to 
6 panicles per plant were harvested and were measured for 

seed fe巾Iity，which was the percentage of spikelets setting 
seed in a panicle. Cold tolerance was evaluated on the basis 

ofmean seed fertility 

In 2007， 2 cold-tolerant strains (1501 and J502)， their pa-
rental strains (Kita-ake， Yukihikari and Dohoku50) and 
Hoshinoyume we問 compa問 dfor cold tolerance at the boot-

ing stage. Four cold-tolerant strains (J501， J502， J214 and 
J215) and Hoshinoyume were evaluated in 2008. 1n total， 6 
plan臼 perplot with 2 replicates were used in 2007 and 4 

plan臼 perplot with 4 replicates were used in 2008 

Examination 01 segregating population 
To examine the inheritance of cold tole目 nceand detect 

responsible QTLs， two segregating populations developed 
from crosses ofJ501 x D剖 chinohoshiand J502 x Hoshima叩

were evaluated for cold tolerance at the booting stage by the 
same cool water irrigation method as described above. For 

the cross of J501 x Daichinohoshi， bulked seeds from more 
than 500 plants in Fz and F3 populations were used to pro-
duce the next generation. In 2004， 204 F 4 plan臼 wereraised 

音ombulked F3 seeds and 3 F， plants from each F 4 plant were 
raised in 2005. Four to 15 plants we田 raisedfor parental 
strains in both y回目 Forthe cross of J502 x Hoshimaru， 150 
F， plan臼 wereraised in 2006. 1n 2007， 12 F3 plan臼 were

raised世omeach Fz plant and were planted in 2 replicates (6 
plants perplot). Forpa田ntalstrains， 4 to 6 plants we問 raised

in 2006 and 6 plants per plot with 8 replicates were raised in 

2007 

Molecular marker anaか'SIS

Total DNA was extracted from fresh leaves according to 

the method ofMonna et al. (2002) with slight modifications 
For the analysis ofthe seg悶 gatingpopulation仕'omthe cross 

of J502 x Hoshimaru， pooled DNA was collected仕ommore

than 7 F3 plants for each F3line. To examine the genomic re-

gion of introgressed segments derived from Si1ewah， poly-
morphic markers were selected on the basis of reported 

simple sequence repeat (SSR) ma巾 rs(http://剛 w.gramene

org). The SSR markers we回 amplifiedby polymerase chain 

reaction (PCR) in a 20.0μL reaction mix加問 contammg

25 ng total DNA， 0.4 mM of each dNTP， 0.5μM of each 

forward and reverse primer， 2 units of HOT Goldstar™ 
DNA polymerase and 1 x PCR buffer (EUROGENTEC 

Bel S.A.)， and 1.5 mM MgCI，. The samples were prepared 
in a 96-well plate for ampli日cationusing a thennaI cycler 

(iCyc1er， Bio-Rad Laboratories， Inc.， Germany). The PCR 
conditions were出品1I0ws:a I-min hold at 950C; 30 
cycles of30 sec at 9デC，30 sec at the annealing tempe問旬開

and 40 sec at 720C; and a final extension step at 720C 
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for 7 min. The PCR products were separated by electro-
phoreses in ¥0 or 12% acrylamide gels (acrylamide: N，N'-

methylenebisacrylamide = 29 : 1) and stained with ethidium 

bromide. 

Dalaanaか'SIS

The heritability of cold tolerance at the booting stage was 

白 timatedbased on parent-offspring regression using data of 
seed fヒrtilityin J501 x Daichinohoshi and J502 x Hoshimaru 

populations. The estimate ofheritability was obtained from 

the linear regression coefficient (b) calculated by regressing 
means of seed ferti1ity in F5 1ines on that of F4 plants in 

J501 x Daichinohoshi population whereas b was calculated 
by regressing means ofseed ferti1ity in F31ines on that ofF2 
plants in J502 x Hoshimaru population. Data were trans-

fonned with arcsin transfonnation before ca1culation. AlI 
statistical analysis we問 conductedusing STATVIEW (SAS 

Institute， Cary NC) 

ResuIts 

Phenolypic and mo/ecu/ar characlerizalion 01 J501 and 
J502 derivedlrom cross町 withSi/ewah 

Two cold-tolerant strains (J501 and J502) derived世'om
crosses with Si1ewah were compared with their parental 
strains (Kita-ake， Yukihikari and Dohoku50) for cold toler 
ailce at the booting stage (Table 1). J501 and J502 showed sig-
m日cant¥yhigher seed fertility than did their pa回 ntalstrains， 
and there was no significant difference in fe出 litybetween 

J501 and J502. J501 and J502 showed higher seed fertility 

for 2 years than did Hoshinoyume， which is currently one of 
the leading varieties in Hokkaido. Although Silewah showed 

extremely late heading under field conditions in Hokkaido 
(data not shown)， the heading time of J501 and J502 were 
not significantly different仕omthat of Hoshinoyume 
(Tob1e 1) 

Because the 2 cold-tolerant strains (J501 and J502) 

Table 1. Comparison of seed fertility and days to heading 
(mean:t SD) among 4 cold tolerant st悶 insand their parental st 悶 ms
evaluated by cool water irrigation method in two years 

2007 2008 
Strain or 
variety Seed fertility Days to Seed fertili旬 Days to 

(同) heading (%) heading 

J501 70.3"，，5.2 86.3b:t2.6 68.6a:t 10.4 92.8'"士1.0
J502 63.8"，，8.0 87.3'，，2.0 72.1"，，8.0 94.4be:t 1.2 

J214 N.D. N.D 57.4b土8.5 95.1 ab土1.5

J215 N.D N.D 36.5'"士11.6 97.1"士3.0
Kita-ake 12.0<006.5 83.5<" 1.7 N.D N.D 
Yukihikari 3.1d:!::2.6 93.6"I2.6 N.D N.D 
Dohoku50 25.7b土13.0 87.1'，，2.9 N.D N.D 
Hoshinoyume 26.5b土12.8 86.4'土2.0 23.7'土8.7 93.5be土2.0

Different Ietters followed by mean values indicate significant differ 
ences between strains (P < 0.05， protected Fisher's Ieast significant 
di町erencet田t).N.D.， not dete汀mined

showed significant1y higher cold tolerance than their paren 

也1strains (Yukihikari， Kita-ake and Dohoku50) (Table 1)， 
we expected that their cold tolerance should be caused by the 
genes derived仕omSilewah. To survey for QTLs responsi-

ble for cold tolerance， we investigated the genomic regions 
introgressed仕omSilewah using molecular markers (Fig. 1) 

In total， we used 234 markers for J501 and 122 markers for 
J502 that could distinguishSilewah alleles骨omthe alleles 

of the other parental strains; these markers were used for 
genotyping. J501 carried segments of Silewah on chromo-

somes 1，2，3，4，5，10 and 11， whereas J502 carried segments 
on chromosomes 3， 4， 7， 8 and 11. Two strains had chromo-

somal segments of Si1ewah at the same genomic regions on 
chromosomes 3， 4 and 11. Previously， Saito et al. (1995， 
2004) identified QTLs for cold tole 悶 nceon the distal end of 

the short ann of chrorilosomes 3 and the long ann of chro-

mosome4仕'omNorin PL-8， which was a cold-tolerant strain 

derived from crosses with Si1ewah (Fig. 1). The genomic re 
gions introgressed from Silewah into J501 and J502 were 

different from the QTL regions ofNorin PL-8 (Fig・1). 

/nheritance 01 co/d to/erance and deleclion 01 QTLs 
Regression c∞oef仔fi叫CI陪問e白nt臼s(φb) as estimates of heri 臼bilit貯y 

we町re0.728 in J501 x Da副ichi加nohosl泊hipopulat 

and 0.60飢1in J502 x Hoshimaru population (Fig.2B). This 
問 sultindicated that cold tolerance of J501 and J502 was 

highly heritable traits under dif島rentgenetic backgrounds. 
To detect the QTLs responsible for cold tolerance that 

we問 derived仕omSilewah， we focused J502 because back-
crossing with varieties (or strains) in Hokkaido was more ad-

vanced in J502 and the chromosomal segments introgressed 
from Silewah was smaller in J502 than in J501. Single mark-

er analysis was performed in F3 population 丘om
J502 x Hoshimaru. The世equencydistribution of seed fertil 

ity showed continuous distribution that ranged between the 

values of!hf' 2 parcntal strains (Fig. 3). The genotypes were 

detennined using 144 lines at 8 marker loci at which Silewah 

segments were introgressed in J502. The'genotypes at each 
marker locus were c1assified into 2 c1asses: homozygotes of 
Silewah or Hoshimaru alleles. Seed fヒrtilityand days to 

heading were compared between the 2 groups (Table 2). For 

seed fertility， only 2 marker loci侭M3180and RM6974) on 

chromosome 3 showed significant differences. At locus 

RM5824 on chromosome 11， the Silewah allele slightly in 
creased seed fertility although the difference between the 

genotypes was marginally significant (P = 0.088). For days 
to heading， only chromosome 8 had a large effect， showing 
that the Silewah allele caused late heading. There were no 

regions in which the genetic e飴ectswere significant for both 

seed fertility and days to heading 

To examine the genetic effects of putative QTLs region 

more c1osely， the genotypes of 144lines were c1assified into 
4 homozygous groups depending on the genotype of chro-
mosome 3 (RM6974) and chromosome 11 (RM5824) 

(Fig.4). Results confirrned that the ef血ctof chromosome 3 

was highly significant. There was no significant effect on 
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Table2. Single marker analysis for seed fertility and days to heading evaluated by cool water irrigation method in F3 populations from 
J502 x Hoshimaru 

Chromosome Ma此e， Seed fertility (%)0 I test b Days to heading Q I testh 

Silewah type Hoshimaru type (P value) Silewah type Hoshimaru type (Pvalue) 

3 RM6676 46.2 I 18.5 40.6土 13.7 ns 86.3土 4.2 84.7 I 2.8 ns 
(38) (33) (0.159) (38) (33) (0.070) 

RM3180 48.8土 17.1 40.9 I 13.6 傘 86.1 I 4.2 84.9土 3.3 ns 
(34) (41) (0.028) (34) (41) (0.140) 

RM6974 49.0 I 17.1 40.3土 13.4 * 86.0土 4.2 85.1 I 2.7 ns 
(32) (46) (0.014) (32) (46) (0.241) 

4 RM5953 40.1土 17.6 39.1 I 17.2 ns 85.6 I 4.1 86.2 I 3.2 ns 
(25) (28) (0.834) (25) (28) (0.521) 

RM7279 40.1土 17.5 38.8 I 16.7 ns 85.5 I 4.1 86.3士 2.6 ns 
(25) (25) (0.790) (25) (25) (0.400) 

7 RMI353 41.0土 18.1 35.9 I 18.2 ns 85.1 I 3.0 85.5士 4.3 ns 
(28) (21) (0.333) (28) (21) (0.715) 

8 RMI52 44.1 I 14.7 39.1 I 16.2 ns 86.8 I 3.1 83.5 I 3.9 *ホ*

(35) (42) (0.159) (35) (42) (<0.001) 
11 RM5824 43.0 I 17.8 35.8 I 17.2 ns 85.3 I 3.9 85.0 I 2.7 ns 

(41) (31) (0.088) (41) (31) (0.763) 

Q Mean土SD.Si1ewah and Hoshimaru types indicate homo可gotesof Silewah and Hoshimaru derived al1eles， respectively. Homo可goteswere 
se!ected貸'om144 F:;lines except for RM 5953， RM7279 and RMl353 which we日 selectedfrom 961ines. Numbers ofselected lines a陪 shoWs
in parentheses 

b*and*場事 indicatesignificant differences be加 e田 genotypesat the 5% and 0.1日 levels，respectively. ns indicates non-significance. P values are 
shown in parentheses 

arti日ci.1selection during breeding of J214 .nd J215， the 
chromosomal segrnents of Silewah introgressed from J501 

were determined by using molecular rnarkers. These 2 

strains had Silewah segments on difi自erentchromosomaI 

regions: 1214 had segments on chromosomes 3， 4 and 11， 
whe問 asJ215 had segrnents on chromosomes 1 and 2 

(Fig. 1). J214 h.d qCTB3-Silewah .nd showed higher cold 
tolerance th.n J215， indic.ting qCTB3-Silewah rnight be 
t.rget ofselection during the breeding for J214. 

Discussion 

As described .bove， S.ito el al. (1995) identified QTLs th.t 
confer cold tolerance at the booting stage on chromosomes 3 

and 4 from the cold-tolerant strain Norin-PL8， which was 
derived from crosses with Silewah. Furthermore， the fine 
rn.pping of QTLs on chrornosorne 4 reve.led th.t the QTL 

cornprised 2 c10sely linked genes (Ctbl .nd Clb2， S.ito el al. 
2001). Recent1y， Ctbl w.s isol.ted.s the F-box protein gene 
by rn.p-b.sed c10ning (S.ito el al. 2010)， which wi11 f.cili-

tate the practical breeding for cold tolerance at the booting 

st.ge by MAS. However， our results indic.te th.t Ctbl .nd 
Ctb2 h.d not been t.rgets of selection during breeding of 
J501 .nd J502. Inste.d， we detected • QTL for cold toler-

ance derived世'ornSilew.h (qCTB3-S.山 wah)on chromo-

some 3 near the centromeric region. qCTB3-Sil.自 vahwas 

also di偽 rentfrorn the QTL on chrornosome 3 detected by 

S.ito el al. (1995)， which w.s loc.ted.t the distaI end ofthe 
short.nn ofchrornosorne 3 (Fig. 1)， indic.ting th.t qCTB3目

SiI，日叩hw.s • novel QTL derived骨ornSilew.h. Although 

And.y.田 dM.ckill (2003) detected • QTL ne.r the centro-

rneric region of chrornosorne 3 (qCTB3) in the popul.tion 
derived仕oma cross between ssp.japonica and ssp. indica， 
qCTB3-Silewah w.s the .1Iele derived from • ssp. Iropical 
japonica strain. 

Detection of different QTLs in this study and S.ito et al 

(1995) indic.te th.t Silew.h h.s m山中IeQTLs th.t∞nfer 

cold toler.nce .nd different QTLs h.d been exploited in diι 

自erentbreeding programs. For complex trai臼， itis unive四.1田

ly accepted that the environmental factors influeコC?~ the 

QTL effects (genotype-by-environment interaction; Lynch 

.nd W.Ish 1998). In .ddit旧民 theQTL e汀ectsare sensitive 

to the genetic background or to other genes， indicating the 
irnportance of epistasis or gene interaction (Ungerer e/ al. 
2003， Ungerer .nd Riseberg 2003). The nurnber ofQTLs re-
sponsible自brcold tolerance at the booting stage reported in 

rice might indicate that the al1e1ic effec臼 ofQTLs differ de-

pending on the genetic background and environmentaI con-

ditions. lndeed， the cold tolerant strains used in this study 
and Norin-PL8 have different genetic backgrounds and these 

strains were selected under different environmental condi-

tions. This might result in the selection of dif発問1tQTLs for 

developing cold tolerant strains in different breeding pro-

grams， providing cautionおrthe use of genetic resources in 

breeding ofrice. 

In breeding for complex t目 its，MAS is useful for the se-

lection ofrnajor QTLs with large effects; however， this strat-

egy is much less power白1if a trait is controlled by many 

QTLs (g回目)wi th srn.lI e俄 ctsth.t .re likely to be influ 

enced by environmental and genetic conditions (Laurie et al. 
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2004， Yamamoto et al. 2009). The potential of exotic genn-
plasms， such as the landrace ofIndonesia， Silewah， to serve 
as sources of genetic variationおrcrop improvement has 
been recognized; however; there may be great difficulty in 
the use of exotic germplasms because they often caπymany 
agriculturally undesirable genes in addition to the beneficial 
genes. Thus， simultaneous selection of various genes or 
trai臼 wouldbe needed for breeding. Furthennore， exotic 
germplasms often exhibit di百erentialmaturity or growth du-
回 tion，which might prevent the evaluation of agronomic 
traits such as yield and regional adaptability， including cold 
tolerance. In cont回目 toMAS， conventional b問 edingmeth-
ods tests the genes of exotic germplasmsおrtheir agronomic 
value in various genetic backgrounds and conducted pheno・
typic selectionゐrseveral y回目， although it requires labori 
ous process and longer periods oftime. In fact， plant breed-
ers have successfulIy developed a number of varieties with 
superior t岡山 byconventional methods. 

In the p問 sentstudy， Si1ewah had agricultu悶lIyundesir-
able phenotypes compared with modem rice varieties， and 
it could not adapt to the environmental conditions in 
Hokkaido， Japan. The se呂田gatingpopulations from crosses 
with SiIewah had broad genetic variation for agriculturally 
important traits， such as heading time， eating quali臥 and
yield， in addition to cold tole 悶 nce，which is likely control1ed 
by many genes. Strains J501 and J502 have been developed 
by intensive selection during the last two decades， which has 
made it possible to eliminate the undesirable genes and to 
test a呂田nomicvalues of genes for cold tolerance of Si1ewah 
under the environmental conditions in HokJ也ido;however， 
these strains still had inferior agronomic traits. Therefore， 
J214 was developed from J501 by backcross breeding，問a

sulting in the development of a strain with higher cold toler-
ance and superior phenotypes for agriculturally important 
traits such as eating qualiザandyield 

qCTB3-Silewah has been selected by phenotypic sele:-
tion and introduced into J214 during breeding programs 
This indicates that qCTB3-Silewah may be useful for practi-
cal breeding; however， this QTL did not ful1y explain the ge-
netic variation observed between the cold-tolerant strains 

(1501， J502 and J214) and their parental strains. Interesting-
Iy， the chromosomal segment ofSilewah near出ecentromer-
ic region of chromosome 11 was co-introgr 

results suggest that combined strategies including both MAS 
and conventional methods for phenotypic selection should 
be used to accelerate the breeding of complex traits incIuι 
ing cold tolerance at the booting stage in rice. 
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